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The Lotus Plus Passive Self-Ligating Bracket System’s unique advanced clip system made of extremely wear resistant, high quality 
thermal nickel titanium offers a significant advantage over other systems. It’s convertible! The Lotus Plus Bracket can be converted 
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by Wm. Randol Womack, DDS, Board Certified Orthodontist 
Editorial Director, Orthotown Magazine

The New Orthodontic
Practice Management Model

With fall in the air (still in the high 90s where I live in Arizona, but any double-digit
temperature is “fall” to us) the end of another year is fast approaching. It has been a very
good year for us, but the proof is really in the feedback from our readers. Because we
want you to help us keep score, we plan to do another survey before the end of the year.
This helps us plan for more of what you (our readers) like or would like to see in the year
to come. 

This year provided orthodontics with many challenges for growth and development.
The latest reports show that most orthodontic practices are operating at 70 percent vol-
ume. Just getting through another year of questionable economics while keeping some

degree of stability in the practice is a sobering and maturing experience
for many doctors. It demands that all aspects of the practice be evalu-
ated and, in many instances, restructured. The practice of today and
tomorrow is certainly not the same as it was in 2007. And for many
reasons, that might be a good thing. Scaling back and becoming more
efficient may be the new practice management profile. 

There are some great opportunities available today because of the
“new environment” of the orthodontic practice. More CE courses are
being offered, many equipment “specials” are now available, pricing in

all areas of the office is more attractive, and Internet marketing is at the forefront, as well
as the impact of social networks when used appropriately. Here are some interesting sta-
tistics I learned from Hensley Partners consultants:

Internet Usage: 
80 percent of Americans use the Internet
70 percent of Americans use the Internet for searches
60 percent of Americans use the Internet to research products or services
60 percent use the Internet daily
40 percent search every day
20 percent research every day

Social Media:
500 million+ on Facebook
100 million on Twitter
Adult social media usage doubled from 22 percent (2009) to 42 percent (2010)

Many new areas of impact are now a challenge to learn and implement. However,
opportunities abound because of the evolutions that have taken place over the past two
years. So spend some time learning and becoming informed about the way practice suc-
cess is being redefined for 2011. n

according to  “dr. wo”
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Self-Ligating
TAD System

®Spider Screw®

Temporary Anchorage Device System

The Spider Screw System’s versatility is due to its small dimensions and unique patented design, which significantly reduce orthodontic
treatment time. The bracket-like head design series of Spider Screws feature perpendicular round slots plus generous under tie-wing
area for easy placement. Offered in short or long collared neck sizes as well as self-drilling and self-tapping asymmetrical thread
versions. Patient compliance is nonessential for successful treatment every time.

Discover the Unique Advantages of the Spider Screw® TAD System
Designed by a Leader in Temporary Orthodontic Anchorage Treatment

Ask About Our Self-Ligating TAD
800-999-3161 | 813-991-5896

Discover all of the benefits at www.orthotechnology.com/spiderscrew

© 2010 Ortho Technology, Inc. Made in Italy by HDC slr. Spider Screw is a registered trademark of Ortho Technology, Inc. Spider Screw is patented in the European Union and United States.
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“There was one innovation that 
absolutely amazed me – and I give
The 2009 Randy Womack 
Technology Award to the Ortho
Technology Spider Screw with an
edgewise slot that is self-ligating!”

— Dr. William R. Womack, DDS, 
Editorial Director, 
Orthotown Magazine
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Phase I Retention?
Read on to find out what type of retainers your colleagues are using on patients between Phase I and Phase II.

I’d like to hear what type of retainers others are using on patients between Phase I
and Phase II. I currently use Hawley retainers. However, it seems like 90 percent of
these patients end up needing a second or third set of retainers before they are ready for
Phase II treatment. They come in to the office for check-ups and the retainers are not
fitting properly for a variety of reasons, eruption of new teeth, exfoliation of primary
teeth, patient cooperation in not wearing them enough, a lot of times it’s a combina-
tion of several reasons. For example, UL5 erupted and it making contact with the
acrylic, retainer wouldn’t seat, patient stopped wearing it last week, so of course now the
retainer doesn’t fit at all. The dilemma is that I don’t want to charge the patient for these
replacement retainers because I don’t want to upset mom about the charge and then she
decides not to start Phase II. I’ve been sucking up the fees for all these replacement
retainers with the hopes that mom will start Phase II treatment. I’m spending a lot of
money on being such a nice guy and telling mom they don’t owe me anything.

What are others doing? Charging a little more for Phase I to pay for the additional
retainers if needed? Using a different type of retainer? Charging patients? Any one
using LLA (lower lingual arch)? What about the upper? I have a friend using an Essix
reinforced with acrylic on the palate for retention between phases. How do you design
your mixed dentition Hawley? Maybe I’m not having the retainer made correctly?
Adams clasps, C-clasps? Any advice would be great! Trying to control my overhead this
year, as it has gotten out of control! ■

Check out this thread. 
www.towniecentral.com/MessageBoard/thread.aspx?s=6&f=693&t=

127122&v=1. I love using a 1mm or 1.5mm Biocryl splint material
from Great Lakes Ortho for my Phase I retainers. Cheap, easy to make,
kids like them, and don’t have to worry about erupting teeth. Just trim

it so it covers incisors and molars only. ■

My Phase I retention protocol is easy. Upper arch gets a Hawley; U2-2 bow with
acrylic and Adam’s clasps on the 6s. This is to be worn at night and stress every night.
I tell them if it stops fitting to call me right away and we will adjust. Try to be ahead
of the game in adjusting acrylic to allow U4 and 5s to erupt. Tell them not to take
to school – it will get lost.

Lower arch is LLA. Easy!
Do we have to deal with the “emergency” visits to adjust a little acrylic? Yes, but

most parents appreciate the U2-2 staying straight. By wearing it just at night we have
very few lost. If the kid does not wear it, does it stop fitting? Of course, but in those
instances the parent knows it and rarely gives us a hard time.

I have considered doing the Essix-type retainers as well for lower cost and quicker
turn around. Just haven’t gotten around to working it into the schedule. Stuck in our
routine. With that said I think our design of the Hawley is simple and works great. ■

hshullman  
Posted: 1/15/2010 

Post: 1 of 36   

pnwortho  
Posted: 1/15/2010 

Post: 2 of 36   

fesdds  
Posted: 1/16/2010 

Post: 3 of 36  

continued on page 12
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Losing the retainers is less of a problem in our office than retainers not fitting.
We use Hawleys and trim them as needed. I would like to try clear retainers cover-
ing only the anterior and molar teeth, primarily because they’re so easy to make.
On a side note, all instructions seem to say “night” wearing. Do you mean “sleeping”
time or do you mean 12 hours, from when it gets dark to the morning. We differen-
tiate between them, especially for wearing elastics. ■

I use an upper Hawley labial bow U2-2 C-clasp U6s – full-time for at least six
months. L LHA with clasps L2-2. I’m considering replacing my Hawley with an
upper holding arch with clasps 2-2 as well. ■

Upper/lower Hawleys with 2-2 bows and tell the parents that the retainers are
designed to: 

1) retain the teeth in the position we left them in at the end of Phase I.
2) preserve space for the incoming permanent teeth.
3) act as a guide plane for the erupting permanent teeth.
I also let them know that it’s my pet peeve when patients arbitrarily stop wearing

the retainers because they aren’t fitting comfortably! I tell them that I need them to
give me the opportunity to make it comfortable before they just stop wearing them.
Finally I let them know that the retainers will fit worse and worse until they’re just
barely limping along around about the time that the second phase is going to start.

Then as the patients come in for retainer checks I trim the acrylic away from the
erupting teeth as needed.

If all else fails and there’s absolutely no way that I can adjust the retainer to work
around the teeth (for instance an extremely lingual tipped second premolar). Then 
I just eat it and take one for the team and make another retainer at no charge to the
patient. If the kid is being a trooper and wearing them then it behooves me to 
swallow the overhead and preserve the work so I have less to do come Phase II. This
doesn’t happen frequently so it’s not a huge financial drag. ■ -K2

Here is what I use for Phase I retention... easy and
cheap. I don’t charge to replace either. ■

Nice retainer. I’ve tried making them in my office following your instructions
and I must say that they take some time to make. Unless you have a designated lab
tech, it’s hard to find the time for your ortho assistant to make the retainer. The
acrylic work is what takes the time. I tried just sucking down the 1.5mm material
over the model and using it without the acrylic to save some time, but definitely not
as good. It seems like you really need the acrylic in the palate to provide support and
increase the durability. I also had some problems obtaining good adaptability around
the molars with this thick material, it always seemed to not suck down and flare out
on the buccal of the molars, thus not giving me good retention. Must be the tech-
nique that I was using.  I’m going to try it again though, because if you can get the
technique down, it’s definitely very cost effective. ■

kliffkapus  
Posted: 1/18/2010 

Post: 6 of 36  

etaynor  
Posted: 1/18/2010 

Post: 4 of 36  

jmag  
Posted: 1/18/2010 

Post: 5 of 36    

EarthDogFred  
Posted: 1/19/2010 

Post: 7 of 36   

hshullman  
Posted: 1/19/2010 

Post: 8 of 36  

continued from page 10
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The Phase I that I posted two posts above takes about 45 minutes to make. We
have the patient come in the morning for debond and impression and come back at
4 p.m. same day for retainer insertion. This gives my staff all day to make the
retainer(s). Once you get the technique down it is a big money saver and also the
patients and parents love all the different designs that they can choose from. ■

I tried all the above, ended up using Occlus-o-Guide. In cases with spacing I
might back it up with Essix retainers. No lab time, just measure the incisors, choose
the correct size and put it in the chart. If they lose the retainer just get the size off
the chart. ■

I try to work fixed whenever possible, therefore: 
1. Lower: obviously an LA until the Es are lost. If I’ve done anything to the ante-

rior teeth, I’ll place finger springs on the LA touching the 2s until the 3s erupt,
at which point we cut off the finger springs.

2. Upper: upper LA if I’ve expanded. Leave it for a year. Then off and live with
whatever happens. About 20 percent need more expansion someday with this
approach. Modify it for habits as needed.

3. If I’ve done something with the upper anterior teeth, I bond a section of
ZMRW 0215 twist from Gold’n Braces to the labial surface of the upper ante-
rior teeth. That stays on a year and then at the patient’s option longer. Since I
don’t always get the bite open in Phase I, I place the wire on the labial. It can
be done with no impressions by an assistant, chairside.

I explain the last part by telling the mothers that this basically guarantees no lost
retainers, nothing left at school, McDonalds, etc. I’ve literally only had one mom in
15 years ask for traditional retainers and not the wire that we use. God love the kid.
He made me look clairvoyant by losing the retainers in 12 hours. Mom was back ask-
ing to do it our way.

Remember that early treatment, from the perspective of a lot of mothers, is to
reduce the future time in braces not to make the kid look like a movie star now. I’ve
had excellent acceptance of this approach. ■ Charles J. Ruff

zxzxzx, I guess I didn’t explain the fact that I only have the child wear this 
Phase I “appliance” at night.

Notice we call it an “appliance” so they feel like coming back for checks every
four to five months. If you call it a “retainer” then maybe some will feel like “it is
done.” Not a big deal, but a nice “euphemism” that helps.

This clears up the whole “McDonalds” issue you are talking about except if the
dog eats it. It only stays at home. The front teeth stay straight if they wear it every
night... heck even every other night or so it will keep the max anteriors in place.  

If it was my kid I would not want a bonded wire on the labial of upper 2-2 for
a year. It looks bad and not hygienic. Heck I would think that these kids then feel
like they have worn braces for an extra year the way you do this, in my opinion.

I’m sure this “works” very well, but I would prefer a removable (any kind) at
night-time only.

Again just my two cents. ■

zxzxzx  
Posted: 1/27/2010 

Post: 13 of 36   

EarthDogFred  
Posted: 1/27/2010 

Post: 14 of 36  

EarthDogFred  
Posted: 1/19/2010 

Post: 9 of 36 
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continued on page 16

EarthDogFred, pretty aggressive language. I don’t believe I singled you out for
criticism. I wonder why you came on so strong to my comments.

We are all creatures of our environment. I practice in rural Maine and the
approach I use seems to work. I think one of the reasons it works is that it eliminates
appliance adjustment visits. About 30 percent of my practice lives more than 30
miles from the office. Most of those mothers need to take a half day off from work
to keep those adjustment appointments. I’ve been doing this a long time and I’ve
found that by eliminating all those adjustments and additional appointments for lost
appliances (yes, kids even lose retainers in their bedrooms), everyone seems happier.
Again, just my two cents. ■ Charles J. Ruff

Dr. Ruff, I would like to apologize to you for the way in which I criticized you
in this post with the way you do the labial Phase I retention.   

I guess the reason I felt so strongly about my comments was because I had a
transfer case (not yours) come in with this labial Phase I retainer. It had been on
much longer than a year and most likely unsupervised, the hygiene was lacking and
yes, the teeth (2-2) were still straight but we already had decalcification. ■

One really good idea I saw for a maxillary Phase I was a TPA with bar extended
palatal to facial in the area of the canine ending in a hook somewhat similar to pro-
traction HG hooks. If the incisors started rotating, the patient could wear an elastic
hook to straighten them. I didn’t like the look of it so I discounted it, but it was a
really good idea. ■

I must be slow, but I still am not getting how to produce these. So you do a suck-
down Essix-type and then cut off everything except that covering the teeth you want
retained (incisors, six-year-old molars and Es)… cut off the palatal acrylic and you
have three pieces – the incisors and each of the molar areas. Then you salt and pep-
per the colored acrylic which bonds to the Essix plastic, bonding it all together? Am
I getting it? Thanks! ■

Birddentist, no, don’t cut off the palatal acrylic. Leave it intact and
salt and pepper on top of the Essix material on the palate. Make sure you
get the Essix material that bonds to acrylic. It is all one piece and should
stay that way. I do a fair number of these just out of 1.5mm Biocryl
splint material and don’t bother with the extra acrylic. They fit tight and
are very rigid. If I do it that way, I’ll trim the acrylic so it doesn’t cover the apical
1mm or so of the incisors so it’s not too tight. ■

I remember someone saying they used .080 (2mm) for upper and
lower. I would love to use that so I could do the lower similar to the way
EarthDogFred does the upper. With my lower .040, I worry that cut-
ting the Cs and Ds out with only a minor lingual flange of .040 would
leave it prone to fracture. ■
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I do very little in terms of lower arch treatment in Phase I, so I don’t
make a lot of retainers for the lower before permanent dentition is
erupted. If I do I usually use a lower holding arch, especially because I’m
a big fan of E space conservation. With the upper Phase I retainers I
described, I only have the patients wear them at night. ■

I haven’t retained a Phase I case in 25 years. Why bother? ■

I’m a resident so I haven’t seen too many Phase I patients, but I am interested in
your comment about “why retain Phase I?” Don’t you see relapse and parents upset?
Just curious. Thanks. ■

If you don’t retain Phase I you’re almost guaranteed to get a Phase II in the future. ■

Phase I Retention
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Finished with Retention
When your retention period is over and you would like to establish a “completion of treatment” point, what do you do?  

When your retention period is over and you would like to establish a “comple-
tion of treatment” point, what do you do? Do you send a letter to the patient, review
retention principles, recommend third molar extractions, take photos, advise of a
future charge per visit, etc.? How and when do you do this?

Thanks. ■ Elliot

This is a great question. I struggle with this as well. Help! ■ andy

Here goes the crazy answer...
I let my patients come back forever. If they get a crown and want a retainer

adjusted. If they didn’t wear it well and need an adjustment (or a new retainer at a
fee). If they just want me to “look.”

Yes, there are a few that “abuse” my generosity. They want me to look at them and
tell them to keep wearing their retainers, but they can’t get the critical appointment
times, we don’t clean their retainers and they don’t displace any other patient who is
in treatment. Basically they are gap fillers for two minutes a year.

In the large scheme of the life of a practice I think it is excellent internal market-
ing. Patients, parents, grandparents... they appreciate my continued interest in their
care and I think it is a fountain of goodwill and maintaining connections with a large
group of potential patients. Every now and then I send one to their GP for some-
thing... and they appreciate it.

I don’t have any economic studies, I don’t have any data; I guess I have a schedule
with many holes, but I feel like it’s a good thing for me and for my patients. ■ CA

I’m glad this question came up. We don’t have a formal protocol, but
we should.

I usually see the patient 10 weeks after deband, and then every six
months for a few times. If they are an adult I dismiss them after 18
months and tell them we won’t bug them anymore, but they can call us
if they have any problems with their retainers.

For a teenager, I take a pano one to two years after retention and refer to extract
the third molars. After two years in retention, they are also dismissed.

We don’t provide a letter or anything, but will consider it now. Thanks again. ■

It is my understanding that without a formal “inactivation” date, the clock never
starts on the statute of limitations with regard to liability for malpractice for services
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rendered. I’m not a lawyer and could be totally off base on this but I’m paranoid
enough to make an effort to formally terminate patients at the end of retention.
Retention for me lasts between one to two years depending on what I’m following. At
the end of that time, the patient is told that I will always be happy to see them, but
that I will not be scheduling any more appointments for them to come in and let us
admire their teeth. I note in their chart that they have been inactivated. The one thing
that does worry me with this plan is that I place a lot of bonded retainers. Back in the
day the thinking was that if you bonded a retainer, that patient was yours until the
retainer is removed. However when a dentist places a crown, maintenance of the crown
is not the dentist’s problem but the patient’s. So personally I don’t feel that I’m obli-
gated to follow that bonded retainer for life, but have no idea if that is legally the case.  

Thanks for asking – I’m looking forward to reading the posts on this. ■

In our financial contract we state that retention lasts for two years following
removal of the braces. They sign the contract, so they should have the understanding
that after two years, they are past this period. If anyone ever pushed me on this (which
has never happened), I would pull out the signed contract. Of course, they can always
make an appointment after two years and I tend not to charge them unless something
substantial is done. 

You could send patients a formal letter to cover all bases, but my staff already has
enough more important stuff to do, that this would fall pretty low on the list. As 
e-mail and text messaging becomes the standard of care, it will be easier and quicker
to do these things. ■

Is there a justification for being so worried about the statute of limitations? Does
anyone have direct knowledge of bad legal outcomes based upon the kind of reten-
tion problem we are discussing? 

My entire experience regarding legal cases (against orthodontists) involves two
experiences reviewing records for a local lawyer. Both cases involved “difficult”
patients in treatment. ■ CA

Thanks for all the input. I remember reading a publication a long time ago from
the California Orthodontic Association. They were fairly clear and adamant about
establishing a finish line. This was from both a legal, and practice management point
of view. I generally continue to see the patients forever, much like a previous reply
described. But for the sake of defining completion I have to say, and have the patient
or parents acknowledge, that we are done with treatment. There was another site that
had several retainer contracts, which appeared interesting. I currently send out two
letters. One is at the end of treatment and it has a comment on third molars. I think
that lack of comment on third molars leaves me liable... damned if I do, damned if I
don’t. Then after about a year or two, when we finally “file” the patient, we send
another letter describing their responsibility and our availability at a fee.  

This is the current state of affairs. Looking to streamline and improve, but not to
change for changes sake. ■ Elliot

It seems like we all have the same dilemmas with type of retention, length of reten-
tion and charging for retention (if retainers are lost). Right now I “graduate” patients
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it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry. 

You need CE credits for your upcoming license renewal!

Orthotown.com makes it easy.
1. Go to Orthotown.com and select a course.
2. Sit back, relax and learn
3. Upon completion, collect your CE credits.

Check out these recently released courses:

Evidence-Based Orthodontics Practice Management
Speaker:  Eugene Roberts, DDS, PhD

Treatment by Twelves - 
A Modern Treatment Philosophy For 
The New Orthodontic Paradigm
Speaker:  Daniel J. Grob DDS, MS

It’s the end of the year,
and you know what that means...

ADA CERP approved courses are valued at two CE credits. For more
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after one and a half years and four to five checks. If they return later just to check the
retainers I generally do not charge. We also take a pano at the last scheduled check (at
no charge) to check 8s or any other issues and forward this onto the dentist. Charging
for retainers is a case by case decision based on their compliance with wear, type of
retainer and length of time out of braces.

Another gray area is the repair of lingual retainers. If the whole wire comes off I
usually charge something, but for individual tooth repairs (when the bar is essen-
tially intact) it is hard to justify charging. In this regard bonding each individual
tooth is problematic. ■

A number of years ago, Jim Hilgers described his procedure which he called
“demand recall.” After the prescribed retention period or when the orthodontist
decides, he would send a letter about how the retainers should be handled and inform
the patient that they were welcome to return for retainer checks (for a fee if desired),
but they would need to call for the appointment. The way I would handle it in the
office was to inform the patient that I would not be making another appointment,
and would be sending them a letter telling about what they should do regarding
retainer wear.

Depending on the type of retainers we would give them the retainer models, and
they could bring those back for a new set if they were lost or broken. Again this would
be their responsibility.

Seems to maintain the doctor-patient relationship and they don’t feel abandoned.
It also solves the problem of dismissing the patients. ■

We place patients on “self-recall” once we determine that they don’t need to come
in regularly. Depending on the patient’s age, original condition and type of retainers,
this could be immediately after retainer delivery (Essix upper and bonded lower in an
adult, not really any adjustments that can be made and an adult should be able to tell
if the bonded is loose) to four or more years after deband (younger patient, want to
monitor third molars or they have a retainer with a pontic on it, or whatever).

Once they have been put on self-recall, they receive a handout that reminds them
to see their regular dentist, to continue to wear their retainers and to contact us if a
concern arises. We will see them at no charge for the office visit no matter how long
it has been since the treatment ended (although the form letter states that there could
be a charge, so we can change our minds if we want). We do charge for retainer
rebonds or new retainers (bonded or removable). It also makes clear that if they do
not wear their retainers their teeth will move and we will charge for retreatment at any
time, at current fees.

Few people actually want to come back and see us, so we generally see a couple 
a month, more in the summer and on college breaks.

I’ve attached the handout that we use. [Visit the message board online to view
attachment] ■ Diane

Finished with Retention
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Class III Case – Need a New Way to
Look at It

Case: Beginning Images
This is one of those cases that you start when they are young, do Phase 1A, 1B,

1C, then they are 14 and should be ready for comprehensive. Now the kid, the parent
and we are all burned out, but it’s still a difficult case. What I love about Orthotown
is getting a fresh pair of eyes to look at a case and give me a new perspective. 

We started treatment on this
boy when he was 10 (in 2006).
Phase 1A was an RPE; Phase 1B
was a maxillary 2x4; Phase 1C
was a facemask. If I could go
back in time, I would do things
differently, but that is what we
did. All along we have had major
oral hygiene problems and com-
pliance issues, so that is partly why we made the decisions as we did.

Figs. 1-3: 2006
Fig. 4: 2007
Fig. 5: 2008
Believe it or not, at one point we did have the posterior crossbite corrected.

Like, maybe for a day after we took out the RPE. So should we do another RPE and 

dhmjdds  
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facemask (oh boy, they’ll love that)? Just wait for surgery time? Take lower teeth out?
Or something else altogether? 

Figs. 6-9: Current
P.S. He really does smile like that. ■ Diane

I don’t think I would go for a comprehensive solution at this point. What about
an RPE and limited ortho? Just to give him a decent smile for now. Limit to six to
eight months and explain when he is done growing he gets another round or surgery.
If that lower premolar had room to erupt I would not even place appliances on the
lower. Of course I would offer some sort of orthopedic attempt, but realistically most
parents know their kids won’t do it. ■

Ditto rapid palatal expander and limited upper six to eight months. Watch him
grow past high school. ■

I would start the Phase II treatment now. Both molars and canines appear to have
Class I relationship. Since the amount of crowding in the upper arch is more severe
than in the lower arch, you should get a normal overjet when you level and align
both arches. 

He clearly has Class III skeletal problem, but right now I would try braces, Class
III elastics and an upper quad helix. I would definitely mention the possibility of jaw
surgery in the future if the mandible continues to grow. ■
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CVM suggests he hasn’t even entered his peak adolescent growth spurt. I
agree that an expander and possible alignment of max arch for now and then
monitor with serial cephs until growth is complete. Absolutely would not treat
full Phase II now. ■

I am in favor of expanding to correct the crossbite and limiting treatment to
get him to a point to wait for further treatment, but keep it short. I would not put
him through another facemask treatment.

If you level the lower arch and remove the COS, I feel he will definitely lose
the overjet you gained in the first phase.

Prepare parents for surgery and if he doesn’t grow to Class III in the next cou-
ple of years then maybe you can camouflage. Good luck. ■

Remember this kid already had a Phase I treatment with 2x4. Why do limited
treatment again when he has most of his adult teeth? Why not bond the whole
arch? You can’t just leave the upper 2s in crossbite right now... something needs to
be done now.

Since my fees are low, I’d have no problem doing the Phase II treatment right
now (and possibly put braces back on for a third time and do a short presurgical
orthodontic setup in the future if necessary), if this kid was my patient. ■

I would most likely bond the entire maxillary arch. I might not have made that
clear. I am not sure anyone has recommended leaving the 2s in crossbite. ■

What is the reason for not bonding the lower arch? Is it because it would cost
more? Is it because of the patient’s poor oral hygiene? Or is it because you don’t
want to further compensate the lower incisors?

Since my fee for a fully bonded upper/lower arch (24-month) case is about the
same (or less than) the national average fee for a Phase I (or limited ortho) case, I
don’t feel bad or guilty when I bond both upper and lower arches and use Class
III elastics to correct the AP problem. The upper incisors are fairly upright. I have
no problem flaring them out more... and I would even try to use the facemask if
this 14-year-old kid is willing to wear it. Hopefully, future orthognathic surgery
can be avoided. ■

There are several reasons I personally wouldn’t place appliances on the lower
arch (I don’t believe it is wrong to do so, just my choice). For me, if I place appli-
ances in both arches when all the permanent teeth have erupted, then I am plan-
ning on finishing the case... otherwise what is my endpoint or quit date. ■

Class 3 Case
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Orthodontists’ Opinions About
Practice Management 
See what other orthodontists are doing when it comes to managing their practice in this

poll conducted from September 19, 2010 to October 15, 2010. 

Has your practice management
changed with the financial climate?
43 total votes

How has your schedule been
affected by the financial climate?

53% I have not changed 
my schedule

22% I am working fewer days to 

keep the schedule full

25% I have changed hours, but 

not days in the office

32 total votes

What is the financial status of
your practice today?

34% My practice is down but steady

34% My practice was down but is 

recovering

7% My practice was down but is 

growing

25% My practice did not go down 

and is growing

32 total votes

What is your outlook for the 
financial future of your practice?

23% I see continued slow-down 

in the practices in my area

38% I see a leveling off that
will last a while

23% I see a recovery starting in 

my area

16% I have not had a slow-down 

and see positive growth

31 total votes

How have you used practice 
management consultants? 

43% I have not used practice 
management consultants

27% I have used practice management

consultants in the past, 

but not now

3% I am considering a practice 

management consultant

27% I am currently using a practice

management consultant

30 total votes

What is your status with practice
management consultants? 

48% I don’t have a practice
management consultant

12% I use a practice management 

consultant only when I need to

28% I have an ongoing practice man-

agement consultant relationship

12% I attend practice management 

seminars but have no 

permanent relationship

32 total votes

33% 
No

http://www.towniecentral.com/Orthotown/Poll.aspx
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All Inclusive IPR Set

All components of the All Inclusive IPR Set were selected
to provide better tactile control and enhance patient safety
and comfort for when creating space between teeth during
interproximal reduction. This set contains: four single-sided
ortho strips in two grits, a perforated latch diamond disc,
QwikStrips (curved) sample pack, (15) finishing strips in
three grits, interproximal gauge for precise measurement and
clinician’s reference. For more information call 800-355-5063
or visit www.axisdental.com.

All Inclusive IPR Set

You are invited to visit Orthotown.com to ask questions or post comments about the following New Product Profiles. If you would like

to submit a new product for consideration to appear in this section, please send your press releases to Assistant Editor Marie Leland

at marie@farranmedia.com. All material is subject to editing and space availability.  

DUX Dental Alginator

The new Alginator from DUX Dental has a single per-
fect mixing speed that takes the work out of mixing. The
mixes are consistently smooth and virtually bubble-free, 
creating the perfect impression every time. The new design
is sleek, rounded and light, making the Alginator a perfect
fit on any operatory counter. For more information visit
www.duxdental.com/alginator. 

DUX Dental Alginator

MiniLED Black

MiniLED Black is the first and only cordless LED curing
light in the world powered by three AA batteries. The
MiniLED Black possesses a 10 second fast cure mode and has
a power output of 1,250 mW/cm2. This high power output
combined with a wide spectrum of light emitted (420-480nm)
make it able to efficiently cure virtually any composite on the
market. For more information visit www.acteongroup.com.

MiniLED Black

Reliance Orthodontics A2 Aligner Attachment Kit

Reliance Orthodontics introduces the A2 Aligner Attach-
ment kit that will allow you to quickly and easily place oval
or rectangular composite attachments on the patient. The
attachments can be placed before the impression is taken or
during treatment as necessary. The kit includes five oval, five
rectangular silicone molds, mold handle, Assure Bonding
resin and LCR paste. For more information, contact Reliance
at 800-323-4348. 

Reliance Orthodontics A2 Aligner Attachment Kit

http://www.towniecentral.com/MessageBoard/thread.aspx?s=6&f=702&t=158187&v=1
http://www.towniecentral.com/MessageBoard/thread.aspx?s=6&f=702&t=158190&v=1
http://www.towniecentral.com/MessageBoard/thread.aspx?s=6&f=702&t=158188&v=1
http://www.towniecentral.com/MessageBoard/thread.aspx?s=6&f=702&t=158189&v=1


The decision to introduce the diode dental laser to your
practice is predicated more on philosophy and logistics than on
the return on your investment. Top practice management con-
sultants demand a financial return on investment when new
affordable technology is introduced. Instead, the true issues are:
what laser features you select; how you introduce it to your
schedule, team, and patients; when and how you charge and bill
for the procedures; and how it impacts your malpractice insur-
ance and state relicensure… These are all
important issues covered in this article.

A diode laser will not bring financial
windfalls to your orthodontic practice.
When “return on investment” is discussed,
in orthodontics we must address it as
“time” versus “money.” Unquestionably,
the favorable impact a diode laser has on
clinical efficiency eclipses any fees you
charge for the procedure, giving you the
freedom to charge “as necessary” to assist in
achieving a timely treatment outcome.

Strategies
Orthodontics is a unique dental spe-

cialty in that a single procedure lasts for
many months with many appointments. A
barometer of efficiency is the case fee
divided by the number of appointments.
Anything that either shortens the treatment
time or reduces the number of visits
increases efficiency, short of higher fees.
The diode laser can shorten treatment
time, which is how it delivers a return on the investment.

For example, recently one of my patients had a palatally
impacted canine exposed by an oral surgeon who bonded a but-
ton with a gold chain and finalized the procedure with a closed
tissue flap and suture. Unfortunately, the patient returned with
the gold chain exiting the tissue at the crest of the alveolar ridge
and tied to the archwire. A post-op 3D scan made in our office
showed the trajectory of pull was directing the canine’s crown
into the adjacent lateral incisor. Because I routinely use a laser in

the course of treatment, I was able to create a trough in the
palatal gingiva and redirect the chain more lingually, thereby
avoiding the damaging root resorption that would have ensued
in the absence of a modified treatment plan. The procedure
shaved three to four months off of treatment, not to mention
potential damage to the lateral incisor’s root. (I might add the
Kodak 9000C 3D played an equally big part.)

Did I charge the patient for that procedure? No. It helped
me deliver better care in a shorter time for
no added major expense to me. 

Laser Selection
The variety of diode dental lasers has

exploded in the past few years. While many
features are available, one thing remains the
same: training. In 1992 The Curriculum
Guidelines and Standards for Dental Laser
Education was published and embraced
worldwide as the established legal standards
for education of dentists using lasers. No
matter what laser is used, the orthodontist
must complete formalized training to use
the laser safely around patients and the den-
tal team. Plus, more and more states are
adding a laser CE requirement for relicen-
sure, requiring that the course satisfying 
the requirement comply with the 1992
Curriculum Guidelines and Standards.

When selecting a laser to use in the
orthdontic practice, my basic preference has
been twofold: portable and unintimidating.

But my years of experience add several other requirements that
might be helpful to prospective users.

All diode lasers offer two wavelength modalities: continuous
wave and a pulsed 50 percent duty cycle, where the laser energy
is delivered for a set time and there is a rest interval for an equal
time length. The pulsed cycle allows for some tissue cooling.
The best diode lasers allow even better pulse-to-rest ratios, like a
33 percent duty cycle, where the energy is delivered for a period
of time and a rest interval is twice as long. This is my favorite.
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If you use pulse cycles you will need higher maximum laser
energy outputs, which are expressed in wattage. I find almost all
of my procedures are done using between 1.0 and 1.5 watts. So
if I need my laser to deliver 1.5 watts when operating at a 33
percent duty cycle, a total of 4.5 watts is needed. A two-watt
laser cannot provide such precise and kinder procedures that
higher pulsed energies can. Plus, higher wattages, combined
with pulses, allow for most procedures to be done with topical
anesthesia only. 

Other diode laser novelties in today’s market include liquid
irrigation, battery power, use without foot pedals and even
higher wattages like seven, nine, and even twelve watts!

Scheduling
When first using a diode laser in the orthodontic practice, a

prudent doctor schedules “laser days” at first. These may be half-
days when patients are grouped, usually in one-hour blocks,
allowing the doctor and team to learn how to work together and
with the laser in a managed, structured and unhurried manner.
A low-pressure environment feeds the development of clinical
skills and also promotes team acceptance. Add to that the effi-
ciency that accompanies “like procedures” in a given period of
time and “laser days” make even more sense.

Once you have completed three to four of each of the pro-
cedures you will likely feel comfortable providing for your
patients, and you and your team can integrate them into your
routine clinical day. A well-trained assistant only needs you for
a few minutes of the laser procedure. Just make sure that ini-
tially, all but the most minor of procedures (like single-tooth
gingival recontouring) have a planned place within your sched-
uling template, alongside TADs and other more demanding
procedures. As your experience matures the time needed and set
aside for the various laser surgeries can be reduced.

Training
One of the most alarming e-mails I have ever received as a

laser educator blatantly said that using the diode laser is exactly
like electrosurgery and no further training is needed. That is a
myth, and a dangerous one. Everything is different – you can
use it around metal; there is little to no post-treatment shrink-
age; an inflammatory response is not initiated, accelerating heal-
ing and making it even more comfortable; it can often be
accomplished with just topical anesthetics. The list goes on…

In its Spring 2010 newsletter, the AAO Insurance Company
writes: “With the introduction and increasing use of diode soft tis-
sue lasers in orthodontic practices, it is imperative that the ortho-
dontists who utilize this treatment modality receive proper training
in the indications, contraindications, and the use and potential
hazards of lasers. This training should include but not be limited to,
laser selection, laser safety, laser setup and laser maintenance. It
should also include instruction specific to the proper use of the diode

soft tissue laser in orthodontic practice. Areas to be covered should
include, but not be limited to, case selection, periodontal consider-
ations, technique instructions, power settings, informed consent and
risk management. In order to most effectively guard against the pos-
sibility of a professional liability claim, it is desirable that said
instruction include a “hands-on” component.”

All of these recommendations are addressed by courses that
subscribe to the 1992 Curriculum Guidelines. To receive a
sound orientation for using the diode laser in patient surgery
you must complete a formal course, preferably one designed just
for orthodontists. It’s not just for “CYA” reasons, but in the
interest of patient and team safety, not to mention your own. It’s
no mistake that the FDA places the highest hazard rating on
these devices.

Training begins by selecting a course with a proven track
record. It should provide demonstrations, either live or on
video, of all procedures you might be able to provide your
patients. It should completely cover the many safety issues and
give you the materials to take back to your practice and for your
Laser Safety Officer, a position required by federal law if you
elect to use a diode dental laser in your practice.

As you train your team, be sure that you educate at least two
team members to the level of providing quality assisting care for
your laser patients. They will spend more time with them than
you will, so it is important that they know what to do and say
in your absence.

Patient Management
Patients see you as an orthodontist – a highly skilled provider.

How you announce your laser-use to the community plays an
important role in how it is perceived and accepted by your
patients and their dentists. Your reputation began by getting ade-
quate training. The next step is introducing it to your patients.

During my initial examination, if I suspect that the need for
soft tissue surgery may arise before, during or after treatment, I
identify it then and there. For example, if a patient presents with
ankylglossia I will explain how releasing it before starting braces
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Online and Live Training Available

Dr. Waugh and intelliDENT provide both hands-on laser courses dedi-
cated to orthodontists (May and October) and an online laser course
also specific to orthodontists. Both are designed to comply with The
Curriculum Guidelines and Standards for Dental Laser Education on
which more and more states base relicensure approval when requir-
ing laser certification.

intelliDENT is an ADA CERP recognized provider of continuing education. 

Information on intelliDENT’s courses is available at www.intellident.org
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can help the tongue develop the arches and possibly accelerate
treatment. Or, if a patient has poor oral hygiene I will likely
explain the possibility of gingival hypertrophy (if poor hygiene
continues), with the possible need for a laser procedure to cor-
rect it. If my 3D scan shows easy access to unerupted canines, I
can plan my exposure procedure and then start the patient in
braces, often at the same appointment.

As we approach the end of treatment we often see asymmet-
rical gingiva, especially on the upper central incisors. I usually
recontour these teeth to obtain optimal aesthetics without
charging the patient. If I suspect less than optimal crown height-
to-width ratios earlier, I present the option for aesthetic recon-
touring at that time and quote a fee. There is a powerful “added
value” component when you provide the laser care, regardless of
whether you charge. Keep in mind (and make sure the patient is
aware) that, by not involving another dental specialist like a
periodontist or an oral surgeon, they benefit in many ways.
They avoid likely intravenous sedation that the surgeon will
want to use. They avoid their fees, which when everything is
combined, will be higher than yours. The other specialists will
probably place sutures, if they do not use a laser; there will prob-
ably be more swelling and post-operative pain, both docu-
mented to be greatly reduced when a laser is used compared to
conventional surgery with a scalpel.

Finally, do not be offended if your patient questions your
ability, or even your qualification to use a dental laser. Simply
cite your training, experience, team support, state-of-the-art
equipment and examples of prior procedures and results. With
everything combined, patients will be hard-pressed to ask for a
referral to an oral surgeon or periodontist.

Insurance Codes and Fees
The most-asked questions are about fees. You will provide

only one procedure that is classified periodontal: “gingivectomy
or gingivoplasty.” Fees charged are based on how many teeth are
treated. Four or more contiguous teeth or bounded teeth spaces
per quadrant use the ADA code D4210. The procedure typically
involves the removal of a suprabony pocket to restore normal
architecture in the presence of gingival enlargements or when
asymmetrical or unaesthetic topography is evident – but the
bony configuration is normal.

The fees for this procedure vary widely throughout the
United States, both geographically and by practitioner. As an
example, in some areas of Texas the fee for the gingivectomy of
four or more teeth might be as low as $350 and as high as $600,
while in New York City the fee for same procedure would not
be less than $535 and could top out at $900 or more. Likewise,
for one to three teeth the ranges would be $130 to $220 and
$260 to $440, respectively.

Most procedures you provide will be filed using oral surgery
dental insurance procedure codes. For example, the procedure

code to use when filing insurance for surgical access to an
unerupted tooth (with or without bone removal) is D7280. The
fees range from a low of $265 to $410 in the most rural areas,
up to between $455 and $700 in the largest cities. When plac-
ing an orthodontic bracket or button (and maybe a gold chain),
code D7283 could be added: the placement of a device to facil-
itate the eruption of an impacted tooth; the same fees for expo-
sure would essentially be charged again. 

Other procedures include a lingual frenectomy, used to free
up a tongue with limited mobility. The procedure code is
D7960 and fees range from $250 to $375 and from $425 to
$640 in rural and large cities, respectively. A labial frenectomy
uses code D7963 with fees approximately $40 to $50 more than
the lingual frenectomy.

Another common procedure using a diode laser is excision
of inflamed or hypertrophied pericoronal gingiva over partially
erupted or impacted teeth – especially the lower second molars.
The procedure code is D7971 and fees range from $130 to
$250 and $225 and $425, again with respect to rural versus
large cities.

Of course, if you participate in a plan as a preferred provider or
are a part of another organized insurance plan, the fees you charge
may be dictated by the agreement under which you operate.

Regarding insurance, I always recommend doctors charge
the patient in full and then have them be reimbursed directly by
their carrier. Of course you will want to provide all needed doc-
umentation, such as periodontal probings, images and X-rays,
and even narratives, if possible.

To help patients receive a timely response from their insurer,
many dental practices stamp the claim form with language that
reads: “Unless this claim is paid or denied within 30 days we will
file a complaint with the State Insurance Commissioner.” Of
course, what is said depends on your state’s laws, but playing
“hardball” early on with an insurance company helps establish
their respect and compliance with their obligations. 

It’s worth mentioning that you must resist the urge to embed
a laser fee into your orthodontic case fee. This would be coun-
terproductive in two ways: 

1. It would upset the usual and customary charge for your
region; and 

2. It could make your case fees less competetive in your market.
Of course, there will be many instances when you do not

charge a patient for a laser procedure – times when the proce-
dure helps accelerate or improve your treatment. Exposing a
tooth to enable bracket placement or repositioning, aestheti-
cally recontouring one or two teeth, addressing gingival hyper-
trophy due to appliances, an irritation fibroma adjacent to a
bracket, and uncovering a labially blocked out canine to bond
a button all provide for patient goodwill that is intangibly
worth much more than what could be billed.

continued from page 27
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Informed Consent
Because you use a laser in patient care you will need to include

language in your informed consent forms that addresses it. Your
malpractice insurance provider may be able to provide one for
you. The best laser courses that offer both clinical and manage-
rial/administrative components will likely make a sample form
available to you to work from. I simply include the language in
my informed consent form alongside that for TADs. The treat-
ment coordinator addresses it by simply mentioning that if the
procedure is required we will review it again at that time.

Malpractice Insurance
If you decide to use a diode laser in your practice you may

wonder how your malpractice insurer views it. As I mentioned
before, they will expect you to have training. Without training,
and in the presence of a lawsuit, you might find your coverage
compromised. It’s not worth chancing. Your carrier might charge
a nominal extra premium if you use a laser or place TADs, much
like airlines now charge for checking bags. Check your policy
carefully for language that might limit your use of procedures
that they might consider outside the realm of orthodontic care
and, if still in doubt, request a written letter of opinion to set the
record straight.

Working with Fellow Dental Professionals
As you deliver periodontal and oral surgery procedures you

will be expected to subscribe to the same standards of care.
Contact your fellow periodontal and oral surgery specialists and
let them know you are using the laser. Let them know you took
advanced training and have a good handle on the parameters of
the procedures. It’s a good bet that the periodontist isn’t inter-
ested in recontouring the gingiva about a single tooth anyway.

I invited the periodontists into my office to discuss it and
show some cases. It was well received. I’ve since received compli-
ments from one periodontist in particular on the after effects of
my treatment.

Many of your referring general dentists are unaware of how
timing laser procedures with orthodontic and restorative care
favorably influences your treatment, so it makes sense to use this
as an opportunity to have lunch with them to better coordinate
care, identifying when along the continuum of orthodontic care
the various procedures we’ve discussed best fit into the patient’s
overall dental health.

If a referring dentist enjoys providing the complete spectrum
of care for patients and does a good job, you don’t want to “step
on toes” and usurp that right. Open communication is a must
and goes a long way toward acceptance and trust.

In Closing
Dr. Arthur A. Dugoni, a past president of the American

Board of Orthodontics, describes a win-win situation when 
dentists share treatment, emphasizing that “The best interests of
the patient have to come first.” While the American Dental
Association’s Principles of Ethics and Code of Professional Conduct
state that “Dentists who choose to announce specialization...
shall limit their practice exclusively to the announced special
area(s) of dental practice…” I am aware that my state’s (Georgia)
Board of Dentistry rules do not limit a dental specialist’s allowed
procedures. Of course, you should consult your state’s Board of
Dental Examiners if you have any doubts, but my suspicion is
that providing any procedure to help deliver your specialty care
is considered allowable under your state’s rules and regulations.

Introducing new treatment entities requires addressing both
the clinical and business components. Selecting a laser that deliv-
ers the quality of care we are used to delivering as orthodontic
specialists, obtaining the proper training and implementing it in
a regimented and safe manner, informing your patients about its
benefits, properly managing the fees and billings, and involving
your fellow professionals in the introduction of the diode laser to
your practice together provide a synergistic launch to a new and
exciting phase of orthodontic treatment that revivifies your
career as it accelerates care – a win-win for everyone. n
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Aesthetic concerns are behind the majority of requests for
orthodontic treatment with lingual appliances. Added is the
request for a treatment that achieves results in a short span of
time and causes no functional or psychological discomfort.1

Unfortunately, despite fulfilling the aesthetic needs of
patients, many fixed lingual appliances fall short in terms of
three-dimensional control of tooth position and patient com-
fort, and tend to require complex and time-consuming labora-
tory procedures. For example, Ormco-Kurz Generation 7
brackets (Sybron Dental Specialties, Orange, California)
demonstrate good torque and tipping control and a versatility
which permits them to successfully treat almost all types of mal-
occlusion, but they are very bulky, which causes patients numer-
ous phonetic, hygiene, and comfort problems, as well as gingival
inflammation and tongue lesions.1,2 Smaller brackets however,
like those introduced by Philippe, despite guaranteeing better
patient comfort and a reduction in phonetic interference, are
biomechanically ineffective when tipping or torque control are
required. Unsurprisingly, these limitations have led to the poor
diffusion of lingual appliances throughout the years.

In contrast, the light lingual system philosophy and the STb
brackets (Sybron Dental Specialties, Orange, California) stem
from the intent of Professors G. Scuzzo and K. Takemoto to cre-
ate a comfortable aesthetic appliance, able to guarantee optimal
three-dimensional dental position control. Moreover, this appli-
ance was developed not only to simplify clinical procedure and
reduce chairside time, but also to decrease reliance on laboratory
intervention, and therefore cost. This does not mean that with
the light lingual system the orthodontist can avoid the responsi-
bility of good treatment planning or ignore the necessity of
knowing how to carry out adaptation of the device during the
course of treatment. An efficient and efficacious appliance is
only one of the crucial factors that, along with clinical experi-
ence and know-how, permit the orthodontist to offer optimal
treatment tailored to each patient.3

Development of a New Lingual Bracket
The concerns outlined above prompted Scuzzo and

Takemoto to design and develop an innovative lingual bracket,
which they named STb (Fig. 1). The useful features of these
brackets are many and varied. First and foremost, they are of
reduced thickness and mesiodistal dimension. This miniaturiza-
tion permits both improvement of patient comfort (phonation,
hygiene and gingival inflammation) and increase in interbracket
distance. Considering that the force exerted by an orthodontic
wire is inversely proportional to the cube of the interbracket dis-
tance, even small reductions in slot width can increase the elas-
ticity of the wire and therefore permit the use of lighter forces.4,5

Furthermore, as demonstrated by Kusy, an increase in inter-
bracket distance is also able to influence the critical angle (the
angle formed between the slot axis and the orthodontic wire),
which is the determining factor as far as the binding effect and
friction are concerned.6 Another feature of the STb bracket are
the steps lateral to the slot; these impede contact between the
ligatures and NiTi archwire, (cross sections of up to 0.012
inches) thereby eliminating friction without affecting binding
efficiency (Fig. 2).

This bracket has a horizontal loading 0.018 × 0.025-inch
slot, which guarantees good tipping control and the possibility
of controlling torque with square 0.0175 × 0.0175-inch or rec-
tangular wires whenever necessary. Moreover, the inclusion of
wide beveled wings enables the use of elastic or metal ligatures,
avoiding the need for the double-over tie characteristic of
Ormco-Kurz Generation 7 brackets (Fig. 2).

Unlike other straight-wire appliances, there is no need for
different brackets corresponding to each tooth. Instead, in order

Fig. 1 Fig. 2 Fig. 3
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to simplify appliance handling, the following STb bracket types
are available: 

• one type of bracket for maxillary and mandibular incisors
and canines (40° or 55° torque prescription)

• one type of bracket for all premolars 
(0° or 11° torque prescription) 

• one type of bracket for all mandibular molars
• one type of bracket for maxillary molars 

(10° torque prescription)
All STb brackets are manufactured out of an austenitic steel

alloy, which ensures excellent biomechanical characteristics and
high corrosion resistance. Welded to the slot is the base, which
incorporates a single-layer mesh with a roughly 100 m-thick
weave to ensure optimal composite penetration (Fig. 3).

The Light Lingual System
In addition to the use of STb brackets, the light lingual system

philosophy involves the exploitation of particularly light forces,
especially in the initial phases of treatment. The sequence of arch-
wires utilized in a lingual system will differ from those required for
labial treatment. The reduced lingual interbracket distance means
the same wire could exert a three-times greater force in the lingual
side than on the labial side. Thus, the first archwire to be inserted
for lingual alignment should be extremely resilient (0.012- or
0.013-inch NiTi). This wire not only enables the use of light forces,
but also permits control of binding and friction in the first phases
of treatment, thereby aligning the teeth in a more rapid fashion.3

Although the ideal orthodontic force has not yet been
defined, it is always preferable to use the smallest force possible
in order to minimize the areas of hyalinization at the periodon-
tal ligament, and thereby lower the risk of root resorption.

Finally, this system allows adaptation of the appliance com-
plexity to suit the needs of the patient. Although the STb

bracket is compatible with all of the most common laboratory
(Targ, Class, and Hiro system) and digital (Orapix) indirect
bonding techniques, it is not always necessary for torque to be
controlled, and in such cases these brackets can be used for sim-
plified bonding of the canines and incisors (the “social six”) or
all dental elements. This reduces the cost considerably, and per-
mits the orthodontist to be independent of the laboratory in less
complex cases.

Social Six Treatment
The “Social Six” treatment is a clinical procedure proposed

by Scuzzo and Takemoto for the correction of all malocclusions
with slight to moderate crowding or diastemata limited to the
anterior portion of the maxillary and mandibular dentition.
This is an invisible treatment, which necessitates no patient col-
laboration and limited chairside time. Patient comfort is favored
due to the use of small brackets (STb) attached only to incisors
and canines and, in a small number of cases, the first premolars.

Social Six generally involves the use of round, very light
wires. It cannot be used in cases requiring torque control of one
or more dental elements. Thus, the bracket positioning in this
technique does not require complex laboratory procedures, and
can be performed by the orthodontist directly on the malocclu-
sion model of the patient (simplified indirect bonding). Bracket
transfer is carried out by means of transfer masks. Scuzzo and
Takemoto suggest that this be performed using thermoplastic
glue to optimize precision.

The first archwire positioned must be very resilient (0.012-
or 0.013-inch NiTi or CuNiTi) to ensure light forces and rapid
dental movements, and will remain in place for a period of five
to 16 weeks. If necessary, post-treatment finishing can be carried
out using a more rigid wire (0.016-inch NiTi or TMA beta-tita-
nium) (Figs. 4-27).
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Fig. 12



Lingual Straight Wire with STb Brackets
In all cases where dental torque control is required, indirect

bonding of the STb brackets must be performed using labora-
tory techniques (Hiro System) or digital systems (Orapix),
both of which require a setup. Correct execution of the setup
affects not only bracket positioning, but also successful treat-
ment outcomes.

In cases treated exclusively by orthodontic means, subse-
quent to space creation by stripping or anterior or transverse
expansion (nonextractive cases) or by extraction (extractive
cases), treatment mechanics must be applied in order to obtain
stable occlusion and correct function. 

The treatment phases are: 
1. alignment and leveling 
2. rotation and torque control 
3. space closure 
4. finishing
The alignment and leveling phase is performed using a

0.012- or 0.013-inch NiTi archwire. During this phase, it is
possible to increase the space in the arch by means of stripping
or transverse expansion. In the second phase of treatment,
rotation is controlled by means of a 0.016-inch TMA archwire.
In cases requiring torque control, rectangular 0.017 × 0.017-
inch NiTi or 0.0175 × 0.0175-inch TMA wires should be
used. The space closure phase is subsequently performed using
rectangular steel 0.017 × 0.025-inch or square TMA 0.0175-
inch wires, although round 0.016-inch TMA wires, which per-
mit folding, may be necessary.

Lingual Straight Wire
Since Fujita introduced multibracket lingual appliances in

the 1970s, the most commonly used form, for anatomical rea-
sons, has been the mushroom. However, the need to create
numerous folds translates into prolonged chairside time and dif-
ficulty in achieving optimal results. To simplify lingual bracket
use, Scuzzo and Takemoto developed the lingual straight wire
method in 2001.7 The authors were promted to better utlize the

straight lingual wire to markedly reduce the differences in thick-
ness between canines and first premolars by positioning the
canine and maxillary and mandibular incisor brackets closer to
the gumline.

The first of these appliances caused several problems due to
the thickness of the brackets involved and the interbracket dis-
tance, resulting in patient discomfort. Undeterred, they recently
developed a new system of brackets and arch forms, which per-
mits a pure lingual straight wire to be employed, minimizing the
thickness of the composite bases of the brackets and consider-
ably reducing chairside time.

To enable use of a lingual straight wire, the STb bracket was
modified by inclusion of a gingival offset, which permits the
slots for anterior teeth to be positioned closer to the gingival
margin. However, the new, improved bracket retains the hori-
zontal 0.018 × 0.025-inch slot and the friction-reducing lateral
steps, although the width of the slot is reduced to increase the
interbracket distance. To allow straight wire usage and slot posi-
tioning as close to the tooth surface as possible, Scuzzo and
Takemoto recommend that the premolar and molar brackets be
positioned halfway up the clinical crown, and the canine and
incisor brackets be positioned at the top of the gingival third of
the crown.8,9

When lingual straight wires are employed, indirect bracket
bonding is obligatory after manual or digital setup. This phase,
along with accurate diagnosis and effective treatment planning,
is crucial for ensuring successful treatment outcomes. However
simple and effective a device, it is not able to guarantee the
desired results on its own (Figs. 28-47).

Conclusion
The light lingual system is a continuously evolving sys-

tem of brackets and archwires, which can be adapted for the
treatment of the most diverse types of malocclusion cases.
Using the STb brackets, it is possible to combine three-
dimensional control of the teeth with patient comfort and
aesthetic expectations. n
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“invisibles” case

On July 10, 2008, I examined a six-year-old autistic
patient that was referred by his pediatric dentist for evaluation of
a large diastema between the upper central incisors. The unsightly
space between the centrals was exaggerated by a previous medical
intervention during a tonsillectomy. The ENT physician informed
the parents that during the tonsillectomy he assisted the dental
issue of the diastema by doing a “frenectomy.” Figures 1a and 1b
show the condition that existed at the initial examination. 

Notice that the interdental papilla, which is normally there
(Fig. 2), was now absent after the “frenectomy.”

I discussed the upper central diastema issue with the parents
and they commented that he was very aware of the looks of his
teeth and he didn’t like them. We considered fixed appliances
but mom was concerned that he might not adjust to the “hard-
ware” and the irritation of fixed appliance treatment. I suggested
that we consider Invisalign to correct the diastema. This option
was attractive to the parents but his acceptance of Invisalign
treatment and the ability to comply with the treatment as
required was still in question.  

continued on page 36
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We decided to make an Essix appliance as a “test aligner” to
evaluate how he would accommodate wearing a removable plas-
tic appliance (Fig. 3).          

We inserted the “test aligner” on July 17, 2008 and reap-
pointed him in 30 days. Two weeks after delivering the Essix
appliance, the patient was back in the office and the appliance
was severely distorted. Mom said he tended to chew on it a lot.
We made a second “test aligner” and saw him again in two
weeks. This time the Essix appliance was fitting well enough and
he had adjusted to it well enough to go forward with Invisalign

PVS impressions. We had his pediatric dentist use light nitrous
sedation for the impression appointment (Figs. 4a-4c) and we
were successful in obtaining good quality impressions.

The ClinCheck for this case showed good correction of the
upper centrals in 26 stages. Increments were 0.15mm/stage.
(Figs. 5a-5b). 

We delivered the first three Invisalign aligners on October
1, 2008, and instructed mom that he was to change the align-
ers every 10 days. At the next appointment mom stated that
the aligners got very loose toward the end of the 10-day inter-
val and it was decided that changing every seven days would
be advisable.

The treatment ended on April 7, 2009 (Fig. 6).
There was still a small open contact between the centrals, so

new PVS impressions were made in our clinic (no sedation
required now) and refinement aligners were ordered and deliv-
ered on May 7, 2009 (five stages). Refinement was complete by
June 11, 2009 (Fig. 7). 

In November, the upper lateral incisors were beginning to
erupt. An additional refinement was done (Fig. 8).  This refine-
ment used the Invisalign Teen ClinCheck, which provided erup-
tion pockets in the refinement aligners to guide the laterals into
position (eight aligners). On December 17, 2009, all the align-
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ers were delivered at one time to mom with instructions to change
them every seven days. The second refinement was finished in eight
weeks. The patient was seen on April 1, 2010, with all four upper
incisors in good alignment (Fig. 9).

Discussion
This treatment regimen challenged several accepted principles.

First, the application of Invisalign treatment to a very young patient
(under age 8). As far as I know, this is way outside the box of conven-
tional thinking for Invisalign treatment. However, when reviewed in
light of the patient’s special needs, it is a very logical application of
treatment. Second, the success of this treatment speaks volumes for
the versatility of Invisalign as an option in the diagnosis and treat-
ment of special-needs patients, specifically patients with autism.
Third, the staging of the ClinCheck enabled the aligners to be
changed weekly instead of every 14 days. This proved to be a benefit
in forming a “habit pattern” that was embraced by this autistic
patient. His mother told me that, early on in the treatment he looked
forward to the day (each week) when he got his “new brace” for his
teeth. Fourth, he adapted quickly to our office environment and
became very manageable (without sedation) for taking impressions
and adding or removing attachments.  

The Invisalign Teen treatment program was an advantage in con-
tinuing a second phase of treatment by providing “pockets” to guide
the developing upper lateral incisors into place as they were erupting. 

Conclusions
This special-needs patient was successfully treated with the

Invisalign System even though he was not in the conventional age
group for typical Invisalign candidates. His mother testifies that the
success of this treatment produced a significant positive effect on his
personality development and self-assurance, saying, “He smiles a lot!” 

This is the first of several other special-needs patients that are in
treatment with Invisalign, one of which is seven years old and another
age 15. I hope that this will open awareness of an application for ortho-
dontic treatment for patients younger than the previously conventional
12-year-old base age and for special-needs patients at any age. 

To view the mother’s interview about his treatment, go to:
www.youtube.com/user/DrRandolWomack n

Fig. 8

Fig. 9
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Class II Correction
with Invisalign 
Branded Clear Aligners

The evolution of the Invisalign system of clear
aligner therapy has made quite an impression in
orthodontic mechanotherapy throughout the past
10 years. At its inception in 1999, Invisalign clear
aligners were designed and marketed to the adult
patient who wished to have straight teeth without
wearing traditional braces. From there, the appliance
has evolved steadily into a product that has wide
usage in both adolescents and adults. 

Within the past several years the product
enhancements have been prodigious. The technical
advances in the many proprietary software applica-
tions provide specific measurable forces with resulting
moments which cause tooth movements that are both
efficient and effective. Individual tooth movements
that were once thought to be difficult to achieve are
now routinely achieved with surprising accuracy. 

In October, the latest round of product enhance-
ments has come online. In addition to the new look
and feel of the Web site, now called the Invisalign
Doctor Site (formerly VIP), the aligners can now be
manufactured with cutouts and precision cuts in the
aligners to allow planned use of Class II and Class
III interarch forces with elastics.

In recent years several anecdotal case reports
have been reported in the literature in an effort to
expand and define the range of types of malocclu-
sions that can effectively be treated with clear align-
ers.1 The literature provides little guidance to help
determine the range of malocclusions that can be
successfully treated with clear aligners. There is no
question that the experience of the practitioner still
plays a large role in achieving quality outcomes.
The steady stream of Invisalign product enhance-
ments require ongoing continuing education to
keep up with the latest improvements in the
ClinCheck software that is used by the clinician to
develop the desired tooth movement that will ulti-

mately correct the malocclusion. This experience
allows the clinician to develop a sense of what is
realistic tooth movement versus what can loosely be
described as “cartoonadontics.”  

Cartoonadontics is a term that can describe both
tooth movements and the correction of skeletal mal-
occlusions that look entirely realistic when viewed
on the computer, but have no chance to occur in the
real world constraints of bone morphology and
physiology of tooth movement. A perfect example is
a ClinCheck which shows a lower molar that trans-
lates – both bodily and distally – to alleviate crowd-
ing, while at the same time the lower incisors stay
completely stationary. Looks great on the screen,
eliminates crowding and corrects occlusion, but has
no basis in reality. In every case of cartoonadontics
Newton’s Laws of motion and physics are violated in
egregious fashion. It requires a very discerning eye,
as well as a thorough understanding of the principles
of tooth movement to avoid being mesmerized as
one watches the most treacherous Class II malocclu-
sions bloom into a beautiful Class I ideal dental rela-
tionship in the ClinCheck software application.  

The introduction of simultaneous staging in
2005, where all the teeth in an arch move at the same
time from the start of treatment until the completion
of treatment, had a profound effect in the evolution
of Invisalign branded clear aligners. This staging pat-
tern, first introduced by Dr. David Paquette and now
considered a best practices standard, more closely
mimics the movement of teeth as seen with tradi-
tional fixed orthodontic appliances. Subsequently, it
has proven to be the most efficient method to move
teeth with clear aligners. Simultaneous tooth move-
ment was further enhanced in software updates in
2009 so that correction of interarch relationships can
be shown, if directed by the clinician in the prescrip-
tion form, which are intended to simulate the effect

by Clark D. Colville, DDS, MS

1. Eckhart, JCO Volume XLIII, number 7 pp. 439-448, Schupp ,et al, JCO Volume XLIV number 1, pp. 28-35



of Class II/III elastic wear. As a result, the clinician is
required to discern those Class II corrections that are
realistic and achievable as opposed to those that are
unobtainable, regardless of how beautiful the tooth
movement is depicted on the screen. One needs to
remember that the tooth movement shown on the
screen is a lab technician’s interpretation of the doc-
tor’s request on the treatment prescription. The tech-
nician is not tasked with deciding whether the
movement is realistic or achievable. They are only
required to deliver the occlusion that is requested,
within the defaults of the proprietary software devel-
oped by Align Technologies, Inc.  

So what can one reasonably expect to achieve in
terms of Class II molar correction with the
Invisalign branded clear aligners? First, it is impor-
tant to understand that the same principles which
apply to fixed appliances also apply to clear aligner
treatment. The basic mechanics required to make a
correction from a Class II molar relationship to a
Class I molar relationship are as follows: maxillary
distal molar rotation, maxillary distal molar move-
ment, mandibular growth with a sagittal compo-
nent, mandibular autorotation as a result of vertical
control of the posterior molar teeth, and utilization
of interarch forces. (The use of temporary anchorage
devices will not be discussed in the context of this
article, but is acknowledged to be an additional con-
sideration in Class II correction.) Each of the com-
ponents listed can ultimately be a contributing
factor in achieving Class II correction. In addition,
careful evaluation of pre- and post-treatment models
along with carefully traced superimpositions of pre-
and post-treatment cephalometric X-rays can be
used to determine which of the five factors were sig-
nificant in achieving the final outcome.

Invisalign branded clear aligners have the ability
to directly produce three of the basic mechanical
movements required to correct many Class II maloc-
clusions. Distal molar rotation is, in many instances,
the simplest mechanical correction required to move
molars from an end on relationship to a full Class I
relationship. When the mesial lingual cusp of the
maxillary first molar is seated in the central fossae of
the lower first molar, a distal rotational moment
around the palatal root of the first molar can be
achieved using aligners, with or without a specific
attachment on the buccal surface of the tooth.

While this movement is routinely achieved with
fixed appliances due to the built-in distal rotation of
many of the leading bracket prescriptions, it is quite
often absent in the initial ClinCheck set up. This
movement can be produced by the technician, but
generally requires modification of the ClinCheck to
produce this particular movement. 

Distal molar movement, combining both tip-
ping and minor bodily movement, is the second ele-
ment in Class II correction and is routinely
depicted in ClinCheck setups. This movement is
predictable, within limits, and generally requires
attachments on the buccal surface of the maxillary
molars, as well as Class II elastics. Conceptually,
technicians understand this movement and consis-
tently show this in the ClinCheck setup when
requested. Randomized clinical trials do not exist to
determine the amount of molar distalization that
can be achieved. However, case reports by Dr. Sam
Daher, with cephalometric superimpositions pre-
and post-treatment have been provided in the liter-
ature which reported molar distalization to be, on
average, 1.8 mm.2

As mentioned above, and the third element in
Class II correction, interarch Class II elastics can be
routinely incorporated with clear aligner mechan-
otherapy. Class II elastics can be worn directly to the
aligners, or to buttons attached to the teeth where
the aligners have been modified by cutting away
aligner material on the buccal surface. Both methods
have proven to be effective. The recent introductions
of precision cuts and cut outs will make elastic wear
much easier to incorporate interarch elastics during
the course of treatment. The aligners will be manu-
factured with precision cuts or cut outs according to
online prescription form submitted by the doctor.
Class II elastics should be used in conjunction with
distal rotation and bodily distalization any time
those movements are depicted in a ClinCheck. The
optimal force level has not been determined, so one
should use elastics similar to those used in fixed
appliances. In most cases, a 5/16, medium force,
between 4 and 6 ounces, is sufficient to provide a
Class II force vector.  

The fourth element in Class II correction is ver-
tical control of the posterior molar teeth. Dr. Fred
Schudy wrote extensively on the concept of the ver-
tical dimension and its effect on sagittal correction

straight talk
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of Class II malocclusions. Vertical control, and more
specifically, preventing vertical eruption of both the
maxillary and mandibular molar teeth has tradition-
ally been one of the more challenging aspects in
orthodontic treatment. Variable-pull and high-pull
headgears, chin cups, transpalatal bars with large
midpalatal pads and temporary anchorage devices
have all been used by orthodontists for many years
in an attempt to control the vertical eruption of pos-
terior teeth. Final superimposition tracings have
shown that vertical eruption can be minimized dur-
ing Invisalign treatment.  

Invisalign aligners have a distinct and significant
advantage over traditional fixed appliances in this
particular area. When wearing both upper and lower
aligners concurrently, full time, the aligners act as a
posterior bite splint and prevent the passive erup-
tion of molar teeth. In a growing patient, this can be
a significant factor in achieving Class II correction.
In a nongrowing patient it will be less significant,
but nonetheless a positive factor in the treatment
outcome. This is the reason that mild anterior open
bite malocclusions are ideally suited to be treated
with clear aligners, and conversely, low mandibular
plane angle, deep overbite malocclusions are not
amenable to significant overbite correction when
treated with clear aligners. The relative posterior
intrusion of the molar teeth can often be seen at the
end of treatment in routine, Class I, crowded cases.
Settling of the posterior teeth into a final functional
occlusion usually occurs over a period of 6 to 24
weeks as long as both arches are not retained with
full coverage essix-type appliances. 

The last, and probably the greatest element in
Class II correction, is favorable mandibular growth.

There is no question that without favorable growth,
Class II correction is difficult to achieve; even with
the best mechanics. On the other hand, poor
mechanics can be made to look brilliant with favor-
able growth of the mandible, counterclockwise
direction with a significant sagittal component. Ask
any board examiner and they will likely tell you that
the one consistent feature of all well treated Class II
malocclusions is an excellent growth pattern.  

So we go back to the original question – to
what extent can Invisalign predictably correct a
Class II malocclusion to a Class I malocclusion?
Where no randomized clinical trials exist, one can
make a reasonable guess that only minimal Class II
malocclusions can be corrected to full Class I with
aligners as a stand alone product. Indeed, this has
been my experience clinically, having treated over
300 patients. The key to having clinical success in
treating these types of patients is to incorporate as
many of the five listed elements as possible. Case
selection is critical. Growing adolescent patients
who require minimal Class II correction would be
the best candidates to successfully treat with clear
aligner therapy. In addition, incorporating as many
of the five elements of Class II correction into the
ClinCheck setup is the responsibility of the treat-
ing doctor, prior to accepting the ClinCheck.
Careful planning for proper attachment placement,
planned elastic wear and interproximal reduction,
in addition to making sure tooth movements are
not in the realm of cartoonadontics, are all neces-
sary steps in the development of the final
ClinCheck. Failure to incorporate one or more of
the elements will decrease the chances for maxi-
mum correction of the malocclusion. ■
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